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LOOKING OVER!
THE HEADLINES
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this week in Raleigh . . . Ray
Murphy, national commander,
called upon members of the
American Legion to show dignitywhen on parade . . . The
first direct radio connection betweenAddis Ababa, Ethiopia,
and Washington was established.Monday.

DENY GUILT
Charges of murder against WillieSaunders, famous jockey, and

one of his friends, Walter Schaeffer,in the death in the Louisvillearea Saturday night of Mrs.

Evelyn Sliwinski met stout denialsby both men Thursday.

GOING THROUGH
President Roosevelt left word

in South Carolina Wednesday
that the $37,500,000 Santee-Coop-!
er power and navigation project
is "going through," but that only
$500,000 in PWA funds already.
allotted would be available for it

during the fiscal year ending
next July 1.

NEGRO CAPTURED
Campbell Starnes, negro wantedfor the slaying Friday of

Deputy Sheriff W. A. Dameron,
of Gastonia, was captured Saturdayby Arthur Pasour, a farmer,
who surprised the negro in the
Sunnyside section. Pasour reportedhe recognized the negro walkingalong through the country.
The farmer, carrying a gun, hid
behind a clump of brush and as

Starnes passed, leaped out and
held him at the point of his gun.
The negro dropped his own weapon.

KILLED
A1 Stern, who police theorized

may have been a "trigger man"
in the massacre of Dutch Schultzand three of his mobsters, was

found dead Saturday beyond the
power to aid officials in their attemptsto clarify New York's
latest outbreak of underworld
warfare.

HEAVY TOLL
Reports Saturday indicated that

hundreds of persons were drownedin the Jeremie and Jacmel
regions of the island last week-1
end in torrential lains which accompaniedthe Caribbean hurricane.The reports said 96 bodies
have been recovered at Jacmel,
where the death toll may reach
1,000.

FAVOR PROGRAM
Heavy majorities in favor of

continuance of an AAA corn-hog
program in 1926 were recorded
Saturday night in the first fragmentaryreturns from the nationalcorn-hog referendum.

NEUTRAL
The United States through SecretaryHull Saturday night reaffirmedits stand of independent

neutrality toward the ItaloEthiopianwar, but expressed
"sympathetic interest" in efforts
by others to bring a halt to
armed conflict.

FARM FACTS
By E. T. BRIGHT

Bolivia Agricultural Teacher
Since the frosts of several

nights has bitten the potato vin-
es the talk is now of digging,
However, the yield will be small
due to the dry weather for severalweeks. The crop should be
dug as soon as the vines are bittenin order to get as many eatablepotatoes as possible.

Care should be exercised in
digging to prevent bruising. Take
time to cull the potatoes in the |'
field taking out all cut, small or'
bruised ones Store nnlv ominr)..- V W»»«J UUU1IU

potatoes which are free from
black rot. Since there will be a
number of small potatoes rememberthe livestock. The Kansas Ex-
periment Station says, "Since po-
tatoes are a succulent feed they
fulfill the same purpose as green
feed. Milk produced on a potato
ration showed no off flavors and
the butter was also excellent in
quality and showed no tendency
towards softness. Potatoes should
be chopped to prevent choking.Potatoes have a laxa
tive effect, but if fed with hay
and grain the tendency to digestivedisturbances is kept down. In'
feed value they are worth as
much as one-third of a ton of
hay."

To the housewife.a few sug-1
gestions: If you have toast left
over or pieces of bread or biscuits,toast and grind in sausage
mill and put away in a jar. You
will find uses for such in soups,
egg omelets and the like. Also to
make toast more appetizing mix
white cream cheese with three
tablespoonfuls of catsup and
spread thickly. Cover toast with
thin slives of tomato and hard!
boiled egg. Top with mayonaise
or sauce.

DEER HUNTING
The local deer hunters have

been very successful this season

so far, having killed several nice
bucks.

Shallotte News
By Mrs. J. A. Russ

The singing class of the OxJ
ford orphanage gave a delightful

J concert to a large audience in

the high school auditorium last

Thursday night.
George Tyson and Vance Lam

of Durham spent a pa< t of this i

jweek here as the guests of Rev.

and Mrs. R. N. Fitts.
Miss Gladys M. Frye spent ||

the past week in Georgetown and i

Charleston. S. C., with friends,
) returning to her home here Sun- i

day night.
[ Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Murden j
and Woodrow Russ of George- J
town, S. C., spent the week-end 1
here with relatives and friends.

Miss Elizabeth Taylor of the (

faculty spent the week-end in 1

Southport with her parents, Mr. j

and Mrs. C. E. Taylor. ]
Those from here who spent

Wednesday in Charleston, S. C., j i
to see President Roosevelt were £

Mesdames J. A. Russ and John <

Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. a

Woodard. j \

Mrs. J. Guy Womble was a r

business visitor in Southport last j
Thursday. s

Miss Elizabeth Hewett, who r

has been spending the past sev- j c
eral days in Lumberton as the I

guest of Rev. and Mrs. O. C. |r
Melton, returned to her home a

here Tuesday. [ f
Cecil and Magnus Tripp left i

Monday for Norfolk, Va., where J

they have accepted a position on

the dredge Manhattan. jfc
Mr. and Mrs. John Goley of \

Wilmington spent the past week- e

end here with their brother, Dr.
W. R. Goley. |

Cecil Andrews, Elmer Long,
Galloway Hewett and Floyd Hewettof Camp Sapona spent the
week-end here with their respec- .

tive parents.

Winnabow News £
p

Mr. Elijah Lewis, of Wilming- 1

ton, spent the week-end at his a

home here. b
Mr. Will Maultsby of Wilson 1

has returned to his home after 0

spending some time with his E
orother, J. C. Maultsby, and W. c

H. Maultsby. u

Miss Catherine Johnson spent t
die week in New York visiting e

Q nr? frionrlo j
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Henry at- ^

:ended the concert given by the d
Oxford Orphans Wednesday night P
n Southport.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Stone, of P

Wilmington, were visitors here y
ind in the Funston section Sun- v

lay afternoon. ;r
Mr. George Hand, who is in n

he Navy service in Norfolk, Va., r

vas a visitor here Tuesday af- w

:ernoon. ;P
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams, a

>f Wilmington, spent Sunday
vith Mrs. Lizzie Henry. e

Mrs. Rudolph Fulcher and chil- 0

Iren, of Southport, were guests s'

>f Mrs. A. P. Henry Sunday af- w

;ernoon. P
Misses Margaret Clark and 0

Svelyn Wilson, of Waccamaw ^
school faculty and Mr. Baxter ^
iVilson, of Presbyterian Junior
College at Maxton spent the "

veek-end with the Taylor family. sl
Rev. J. D. Withrow will be r

nstalled as pastor of New Hope e

Presbyterian church Sunday af- Ci

:ernoon, November 3, at 3:00
>'clock. The public is cordially in- P
dted to attend. fl
Friends of Miss K. M. Johnson R

ind Mr. A. P. Henry will be sor- w

y to learn they were quite sick
his week-end. _

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Goodson 1(
ipent Sunday in Salemburg with ^heir son, Roger, who is attend- Eng school there.

rWO-DAY MEETING s
HELD BY BAPTISTS

OF THIS COUNTY
(Continued from page 1.)

on leave from China, spoke on (
"My Message to the Chinese."
This talk by Dr. McMillan was
one of the finest contributions to |the program and his common-

"

sense attitude toward mission /
work made a lasting impression /
upon members of his audience. I
the Enterprises of the Church." fDr. H. H. McMillan, missionary J|

ALLIGATOR JMorris Cranmer had a three- '

foot alligator Monday. The 'gator ^
was caught by a passing motor- s

ist while crossing the Caswell
Beach causeway.

MR. WATSON HOME
Mr. Harold Watson, of Jack- jsonville, Fla., visited his mother, 1

Mrs. George Watson, last week.
He is working on the tug, "Three
Friends."

GOOD catch . ,
The Rev. A. H. Marshall and ja party of friends went for a Jfishing trip on Wednesday, seekingblue fish, trout and drum,!

hnd when they started for home
they had landed one hundred
blues, one hundred and twentyfivetrout and forty drum. Now Jif you won't believe this fish \
tale then see Mrs. Marshall and
Dr. William Dosher, because they
told Marvin Hood and he reportedthe story.
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THE STATE PC

EXUM NEWS d

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Rhodes, 0

who have been making their "

home at Longwood for the past j'
two years, have recently moved 1

to Chesapeak City, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. W.. S. Morgan

of the Waccamaw school facul- a

ty spent the week-end at Win-1
gate and Fayetteville. They were!
accompanied by Mrs. Z. G. Ray. "

The many friends of Mrs. W.
S. Carlisle will regret that she,v
is critically ill. Mrs. Carlisle has;a
been confined to her bed for n

more than three years, v

Mrs. Chester Carlisle is also

reported to be quite sick.
Mrs. Emma Anderson, of Rockngham,is spending sometime 8

lere with her sister, Mrs. Ella d

Evaans. 3

Mrs. O. L. Evans and little t(

laughter, Florence, of Ash spent n

die week-end with their uncle u

md aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. d

Phelps. | *c

Several folks from tsis com-

nunity attended the twentieth K

mnual session of the Dock Asso-jn
:iation held at Old Dock Friday' ^

md Saturday of last week. AIn
ery fine session was had with |K
nany good speakers on the program.During the business ses- ^
lion P. A. Stanley was elected
noderator; Jim Smith, vice mo-1

ierator; Blanche Phelps, Clerk; n

if., M. Ray, treasurer; Odell Ben-, g
lett, Sunday School president; j n
md Dessie Edwards, Sunday
School secretary. The next meet-! t<
ng will be held at Zion church, tl
tsh, in October, 1936. tl
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Babson and T

laby are spending sometime in
Virginia at the home of her par- IV
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

>lanTtcTmake
SURVEY OF AGED ai

IN THIS COUNTY ti
(Continued from page 1.) «

he county in order that I may hi
le able to explain to the people tc
vhat is now known about the' n
iocial Security Act insofar as it sf

>ertains to aged individuals, le
liere has been much speculation h(
s to just how this program will C
e handled, and we are not able;
o announce any definite method!

~

f handling the program as yet.'
!ut we have been asked to make
ertain investigations and gather!
n pprfnin infnrmn tinn tn hp

ransmitted to the state and fed-!
ral offices. This will require a;
egistration of all people of sixty
ive years of age or older who
o not have an income of $30.00
er month or more.
"I hope to be able to devise a

lan for this registration, before
our next issue is published, as
re are very anxious to have this:
egistration finished within the
ext month or six weeks. We aleadyhave the forms in hand
hich must be used for each old
erson, and our problem is to
rrive at the best method of getngthese forms filled out proprlyfor each old person. This j
ffice will notify the people as
oon as possible who will do this
'ork, and where they may re-1
ort, but in the meantime it will I

nly complicate matters for them
d try to get registered before
le announcement is made.
"I think now that this regis-1

ration should be made by town-1
hips, but the machinery for this
egistration will have to be workdout to perfection before we
an begin.
"This registration is one for

urely statistical purposes, and
sr study by the authorities in
:aleigh and Washington, and
rhen one becomes registered it

FOR SALE
'OR SALE.Small tract of long
;af and spruce pine timber on

lighway 30. If interested see P.
1. BRASWELL, Winnabow, N.

I. 11-20-» -

WILMINGTON
Thurs., Fri., Sat. J'lt'Ol
)ct. 31. Nov. 1 & 2 W

»RT PILOT, SOUTHPORT, 1

loes not necessarily mean that

ne is eligible for federal funds
nder the National Social Secur-!
ty Act. As a matter of fact as

t stands now there is considerblequestion as to whether North
Carolina can participate in this
,ct until further legislation by
he state can be passed.
"In any event however, we doj

;ant every old person of sixty-,
ive or older to fill out a form,
diere this person does not have
n income of $30.00 a month or

lore."

)NLY TWO CASES
BEFORE RECORDER

(Continued from page one.)
uilty of being drunk and disor-1
erly and was sentenced to serve

months on the roads. This sen-

jnce was suspended upon pay-1
lent of the costs in the case)
pon further condition that the
efendant remain of good behav>r.|:
The case of J. G. Howard and,
:enneth Jones, two young white'
len from Sampson county, will
e tried today (Wednesday) for!
taking an assault upon Earl
tancock.

IEW MEN REPORT
AT CAMP SAPONA

(Continued from page 1.)
lade familiar with rules and re-1
ulations of the organization and
ecessary equipment is issued.
Their work so far has consis-

id chiefly of cleaning up around
le camp. Their first trip into
le woods will not be made until
uesday. '

IAN EXONERATED
OF ALL BLAME IN

DEATH OF CHILD
(Continued from page one)

bout to leave Wilmington to re-1
lrn to his home, he said that
iveral persons who live in his
ime neighborhood requested him j
> wait until 1 o'clock and car-!
j them out to Winnabow. He
tid that he and his passengers
ft Wilmington about 1:30. As ,

; was approaching the Jackies
reek bridge Mr. Collins said that
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it suddenly " 'peared to me li

my truck riz up and flew."
ran off the embankment on t

right side of the roaa, he co

tinued, and into a pine tree. Mi
Willetts was sitting beside hi
in the cab of the truck and w

holding her little daughter inh
arm. When the collision occurr

they were thrown to the floor
the truck, according to Mr. C<
lins. The witness further testi:
ed that he was traveling abo
15 miles per hour at the time
the accident and that he was i

the right hand side of the roa

On cross-examination he expre
sed an opinion that the child w
killed at the moment the tv
trucks came together. He decla
ed that he heard no signal ho:
from the truck seeking to pa
him.
Bender said that he was deli

ering gasoline in this county <

the afternoon of September 3. J
he was approaching the Jacki
Creek bridge that afternoon, 1
said he noticed a Ford tru<
ahead of him. The truck was <

the left hand side of the roi

and while he was still about 21
feet away, Bender said he ble
his horn. The truck then turni
to the right hand side of tl
road, according to Bender, ai
he started to pass. Just as 1
was passing the rear end of tl
truck, he continued, it veen

sharply toward the center of tl
road. Bender said that he cut h
wheel to the left but was n
able to avoid a collision. He sa
that he looked out his windo
and saw the other machine rt
down the embankment and in
a tree. He said that he parki
his truck beside the road ai
and went back to render wha
ever assistance possible. He sa
that one of the first things 1
saw was a liquor bottle whi<
dropped from out of the cab
the Collins truck. He said" thj
tie had been traveling about ;
ar 35 miles per hour but that 1

I ' '
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kelhad slowed down to about 25
miles per hour in order to pass

he t^e truck. On cross examination
n" he admitted that he had been in:s'1volved in another accident that
. _ had resulted in the death of a
do

eri child, but that he had been exonederated from all blame,
of;
>1- UNCLE FRANK GORfi-DON TAUGHT SCHOOL
"t FOR FIFTY-FIVE YEARS

Continued from page 1.)
5n shared with his brothers and sis

d-!ters. If he had a bad day, the
'S- Gordon children ate mulberries
as for lunch.

The colored school term exten
r"|dedfor only two or three months

miin those days and the teachers
S3 usually were white ladies of the

community,
v- Because he had been diligent

in his school work whenever he
had a chance, Uncle Frank was

es drafted when he was 20 years old
ie for teaching service in the coun:kty. However, he was not content
>n; to allow his education to stop
id simultaneously with his formal
50 schooling, and throughout the
w years he read and studied, presdparing himself to be a better
ie teacher for the colored children
id of Brunswick county.
ie One impressive example of his
he quest for knowledge occurred
id when an educated colored man

iej from the north came to Southiisport. Fractions had always been
ot difficult for him to solve, accordiding to Uncle Frank, so he paid
>w the northern visitor five cents
in for every two examples until he
to had mastered this field of simple
id arithmetic.
id. Uncle Frank was born on Mart-1ch 4, 1856, and was 9 years old
id when the Civil War came to a

ie close. As a slave he was owned
:h by John C. Swain, who had a

of farm near Southport. Uncle
it Frank says that he remembers
50 when there was fighting at Fort
ie, Fisher. His unusual memory
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ConUhPtI T°^J(Continued from pa« !he admitted he undertl*,for his personal satisfarB

was finally able to reach3Mr. Greer admitted t^Kfeat was a great test«V
ance, and the last two
which he took in reachiBEDock Street wharf J"feB
ton, rendered him cor-.,B
an unconscious condition'mB
fished out of the yju
quickly revived. B
During the marathon M

Mr. Greer was fed at fo^Kintervals by persons in
following him. They pealed®
ges and handed them toV
while he treaded water, andl
ed sandwiches and other foofl
him during his 12 hour gBThis is not the only swinH
feat to the Whiteville nianS
cord. He has swum Lake

; camaw seventeen times the^B
mile way, and the greatest fl
he ever made on such a^B
was the same year he i^B
from Wilmington to Son^|
when he swam the five mil^B
one hour and 55 minutes.
He has received a great i^B

medals for excellence in^B
aquatic arts. ^B
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